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field tests with Aragonite on
whether the Aragonite is his com plots. Results must
soluble and reactive enough wait until after the soil and
to work well as an leaf analyses have been
agricultural lime. completedthisFall.

Under Dr. Teel’s tutelage, Why has Brian Gifford

SPECIAL AUCTION
ANTIQUE WAGONS, SLEIGHS, GOAT WAGON, 2 SEATED

CUT-UNDER WAGON, WAGON GEARS,
ANTIQUE FARM MACHINERY, ICYL. GAS ENGINE

For C. Edward & Lydia Kimenhour, Quarry
Rd. I mi. east of Rte. 611 (Harrow) Ottsville,
R.D. Pa., approx. 15 miles north ofDoylestown,
Pa. /

SAIURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1978
AT 9:00A.M.

(Small Items SellFirst)
10-20 McCormick Deermg tractor engine seized,

Machinery - 8 H.P. associated 1 cyl. gas engine on steel
wheel truck, McCormick reaper, complete; Deering
grain binder, 3 hillside plows, 4-2 horse plows, potato
plow, 1 & 2 horse cultivators, 2 fodder cutters, Burr
mill, 3 bottom tractor plow, 0.5., markers, haliers, hoe
gram drill, spring & spike harrows, sulky plow, har
poons, hayknives, bean scales, oatsfork, anvil, tools.

7 Sleighs, (1 Russian type orig. paint), Portland
cutters, bob & log sleds, 3 canopy top hay wagons, 2
wheel run-a-bout, old racing sulky, wagon beds &

gears, approx. 300 light & heavy wagon wheels, shafts,
poles, sleigh bells, lots of harness, double & single
trees, cast iron seats, tool boxes, 2-1 horse dumpcarts,
dumprake mowing machine, 1 seated carriage.Lots of
wagonparts. Buck Board.

Come & spend afull day,
This is a very partial listing.

Lunch.
Conditions: Cash or Certified check, Travelers

Checks, CurrentBank letterof credit.
Auctioneers;

chosen to stick to such a
demanding,risky operation?
He likes the freedom to
make his own decisions for
one thing. If he wants to try
something a little different
on an acre or two, the choice
ishis own.

FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

“Do not pick snap beans
when plantsare wet.” Some
gardeners have heard thisHe enjoys the animals, too,

and the open spaces. And he
has a special fondness for
the big machines, much like
the ones he grew up around
in thecontracting business.

In fact, as a farmer Gif-
ford looks forward to the
freedom to do some con-
tracting worktoo. He figures
there will be some time in
the Summer between
planting and harvesting
when the corn will be
growing with or without his
constant attention. Happily,
that coincides with peak
contracting season. The only
conflict he anticipates is
with haying, which he feels
he can handle with the

assistance of a hired worker
ortwo.

Brian Gifford has one
more important reason for
sticking with fanning: He’s
already in so deeply itwould
be difficult for himto getout.
Like so many young far-
mers, he’s saddled with
mortgages and loans, and he
has lots of expensive
machinery that could be
difficultto sell.

But, in five or six years
most of the debts will be
paid, andit should be smooth
sailing after that. At least,
that’s the risk Brian Gifford
iswilling to take.

GAP AUCTION
FMIHY EVL, SOIEWtR 15,1971

5:30 P.M.
Located offRoute 41 - Lancaster Avenue opposite Turkey

Hill Minit Market- Cross RR Bridge.
ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SOLD AT EVERY AUCTION.
Inspection Friday from 9:00 A.M. until sale time.

CONSIGNMENTS ON MONDAYS
FROM 8:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M.

OTHER DAYS BY APPOINTMENT
Call us forpick-up service

IRA STOLTZFUS & SON, Auctioneers
442-4936 or 442-8254

CONDUCTORS ALL TYPES PUBLIC SALES

Are you picking wet beans
admonition and regarded it
is an “old wives’tale.” Asa
matter of fact, there is an
excellent reason for staying
out of the bean patch during
rainy weather, says Bob
Schutzki, Hunterdon County
agriculturalagent.

Bean rush is a fungus
diseasewhich appears onthe
leaves and pods as reddish-
brown spots which even-
tually may turn black. The
spores which perpetuate the
disease can be spread
through a bean planting by
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people or animals trashing
againstthe plants when they
are wet. So wait until the
dew dries off before picking
beans and stay out of the
bean planting during rainy
periods.

Incidentally, you should
use the name “snap” in
place of “string” when
referring to modern-day
beans. Plant breeders in the
universities, the U.S.
Department of Agriculture,
and seed companies have
produced varieties which do
not have the tough “string”
of theold days.

SIMMENTAL
CLUB CALF SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28
8:00 P.M. EDST

GREENE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
WAYNESBURG, PA

Intersection Of 1-79and Route 21

60 CHOICE PERCENTAGE
SPRING STEER CALVES

Screened and Preconditioned
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HenryK.Freed (215) 822-0723
Ralph D. Freed
Ronald O. Freed

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

At 5:00 P.M
In the Borough of Elizabethville, Pa.; Rear of

125 West Broad Street; Adjacent to Upper
Dauphin High School.

TOOLS & HARDWARE ITEMS
Full line carpenter tools including: RUSSELL JEN-

NING WOOD BITS in Chest; braces; hand saws; ap-
prox. (50) hammers & hatchets; Ig. assortment of
chisels &punches; planes; drills; staple guns; number
& letter punch sets; tap & die sets; wrenches & socket
sets; plumbing tools; slaters tools; concrete tools;
SABRE SAW; ELECTRIC HAND SAW; Vt” & %”

DRILLS; plumbing & electrical items; LOT screws,
nails, bolts & paints; garden tools including: picks,
shovels, hoes, pitch forks, rakes, scrapers, scoop
shovels, new handles, etc.; wooden tool boxes; chains;
jacks; blow torches; glass cutters; trailer cords;
scythe; TORO POWER MOWER; picnic table; lawn
chairs; DRY WALNUT LUMBER; Extension ladders;
wooden boxes; cultivator; battery charger; coal
chute; bench vise; misc. LUMBER; many items not
listed.
1940CHEVROLET SPECIAL DELUXE 4-DR.SEDAN,

66,585 miles
1957 DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL 2-DR. HARDTOP,

18,825 miles
(Autos have “A” Titles; both were

purchasednew and have beenwell maintained)
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Flour chest w/dough tray; drop leaf table; oak
sideboard; copper wash boiler; dated jars; bear
banks; jugs; crocks; wooden planes; large slick; cor-
ner chisels;.old pad locks; double claw hammer;
wooden measures; pocket knives; 3-prong forks; hand
wrought spatula; woodenrakes; agatemilk pail; shoe
last; light fixtures; lanterns; license plates;
almanacs; other items.

GOLD COINS: 185451 and 1881-S& 1904 $5Coins
19004) & 1924Silver Dollars; 1874& 1894Quarters

If the sale is not completed Tues. Sept. 19, it will be
continued at5:00 P.M. Wednesday, September20.

Owner
MRS. LAWRENCE V. HERMAN

George N. Deibert, Auctioneer
(717)425-3313

Autos &Coins will be sold at 7:30 P.M.
This is a sale of many fine tools & unusual items!

Plan now to attend.

PUBLIC SALE
ANTIQUES & SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS
OF THE DORA W. HEAPS, ESTATE

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16,1978
At 10:00a.m.

Located approx. 1 mile west of Pylesville, Md
or about 1 mile east of North Harford High
School along Md. Rt. 165 in the sth District of
Harford Co., Md.

ANTIQUES
Highboy chest w/3 drawers across top & 4 Ig.

drawers; 5 pc. Victorian parlor suite; Empire chest;
very ornate high oak bed; odd oak dressers w/beveled
glass mirrors; washstand; oak chest w/mirror; open
top oak desk; Ig. wood 2 dr. wardrobe w/2 drawers in
bottom; fancy oak spindle bk. rockers; cane seat
chairs &rockers; ladder bk. chairs& rockers; 4 trunks
& chests; blanket chest w/tili; wooden wheelchair
w/cane back & seat; oak stands; bookcase w/glass
doors; treadle sewingmachine; Morrison chair; plank
bottom chairs; base to old cupboard; 3 section flour &

meal chest; whatnot shelves; stools; Boston rocker;
Ig. asst, of picture frames, all sizes; hatracks & wall
mirrors; childs rocker; toys; potty chair; kerosene
lamps; carbide lights; sad irons; shoe lathe; iron
skillets; gnddle; butcher kettle; meat grinder; lard
press & sausage staffer; butcher planks; copper ap-
plebutter kettle; apple peeler; crocks; jugs; jar-
demers; wooden Vz bu. measure; com sheller; grind-
stone w/seat; bench; quilting frames; butter press;
butter print w/sheaf of wheat; sugar bucket; Attwater
Kent radio; wrought iron floor lamps w/marble; 8 day
mantle clock; tinware pcs.; old Ig. world maps; Ig.
selection of old books & magazines; linens; tapestry;
quilts; some new; 2 pitcher & bowl sets; china;
glassware; etc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Very nice apt. size Hardwick gas stove in harvest

gold; Maytag autowasher in harvest gold; Frigidaire 2
dr. refrigerator; 10 pc. dining room suite; Zenith B&W
console TV; 3 pc. maple rec. room set; studio couch;
end tables; kitchen cabinet; metal porch glider &

chairs; some hand tools & m nyitems not mentioned.
Terms: Cashor approvedcheck

Executors

JAMES W. HEAPS
THOMAS W. HEAPS

Robert L. Sechrist,Auctioneer
Ph. 717-382-4379
Anderson & Warner, Clerks

Not responsible for accidents
Refreshment rights reserved

“GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS AUCTION”

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,1978
ll:OOA.M.

The undersigned, located at the E.K. Freed &

Son Feed Mill on Front St., Liverpool, Perry Co.,
will sell the following:

REAL ESTATE
To be offered at 1:00P.M,
Terms: 10% of Purchase Price Down, Balance in 30

dayorsooner. Transfer Taxes dividedequallybetween
Buyer& Seller.

Property known as E.K. Freed & Son Feed Mill,
located on route 11 & 15 and Front St., Liverpool.
Business is a 3-story structure with office and store
space; has city water& sewage-Vi bath. This property
has potential as other than a feed mill - Good Solid
Building; could be used as warehouse, store, garage,
etc. - Commercial Type Building.

Also selling at the same time:
Lot located at the comer of 2nd & Locust St.,

Liverpool; Approx. 50 x 75’ -Containing 3750 sq. ft. - Lot
has concrete foundation on it.
PITTSBURGH PAINTS:

Over 75 gal. cans of assorted paints (indoor & out-
door; enamel & latex). Over 200 quart cans of ass.
paints (oil base & latex). Pints & Vz pints ass. of paints,
also. Urathane varnish; Deßusto enamel. Over 100
spray cans of Deßusto enamel.

5 gal. buckets ofroof coating. Plastic cement; 35 -1
gal. buckets ofroof coating. Paint brushes of all kinds;
plastic wood; putty knives; calking & guns; rollers;
linseedoil; sandpaper, etc.

40 rolls of tarpaper roofing & black felt. 45 - 4 lb. salt
blocks; truck chains

Assortment of black leaf lawn & garden products.
Light bulbs; poultry feeders & waterers; dog collars;
large selection of Wayne,Purina, Whitmoyer, Barkers
&Shell Poultry andHog andCattle Health Products.

EQUIPMENT & ANTIQUES
Roll top desk; flat top desk; table & chairs; large

heavy safe; four-drawer filing cabinet; paint brush
display racks; desk chair; swivel chair; elec water
cooler; elec, floor sander; 3 display gondolas.

“National Electric CashRegister -4 dept, keys, 1tax
key, 4 individual sales clerk keys, single sale to 5
columns”.

“MANY MORE ITEMS
TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION! ”

Not responsible for accidents.
Terms: Cashor Traveler’s Checks.
I.D. Required for Bidder’s No.

Owner:
ILK. FREED S SDH FEED MILL
Robert N. Freed - 444-3724

V. ART KLING, AUCTIONEER
Smith &Kling, Clerks


